
"TVet doth ho give n bold advertl.mnt.-HKESpxkRz

4SUPERFLUOUS * ItAIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

Sial blemishes permanently
removed by

BLECTROLOSIS
G. B. F Oster, "THE FORUM,

.7 Cor. Yonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GLJMMED : LAÂBELS

Printed to order for aIl purposes.

DRUGOISTS' AND

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMdPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTED)

ADDRESS:
E. L HURST, Label Works,

66 Hayter St., Toronto.

APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edtted by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Montlxly is
without a competitor.

Il is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, and

is the best periodical for people who
think.

Ail jts articles are by writers of long

practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a minner
as to be readilV understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjects which are of
the greatesi interest and importance to,
the people at large.

Besides this, it keelis its readers fially
informed of ail that is being donc in the,
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the late numbers will more than con-ý
firrr. the foregoing statemnent.
$5. o per annumi; specimen Copy, 25C.'

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publlshers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEw.YOEK,

The littie paper for advertisels
is gaining great popularity among Can-
adilan merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for "se
in newspaper ad.
vertising (after
the idea, of sample shown> is sent to
ever subscriber sending individual or
firmn namne, written in black ink. Send
$Looo for year's Worth or write for
sample copy.

BIZ, 57 Kinxg Street West,
Toronto.

*J. 1YO0UNG*
* tLXX. MILLAIIO>.

*The teading Undertaker,:
Telphoe 69 34 YogeStreet.j

G. R. Byfôrd,ý
- Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to ..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE

STS., ToRONTO.

If you bave any-
thing to Say to the

10,000
Teachers of Ontario, say
it through the columns
ofilhe Educational Journal.
The only direct medium
through which the:::
Teachers are reached ::
Rates furnished on application ta

TI-IEPOOLE
PRINTING
CO., LTD.

52 Front St. W/est, Toronto.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO - CHARGE - IF - NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway and .tearnboat irmes,
December i ith, 1893, says ;" Science
has only begun. Many thingE undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular l)Cing a cure for bald-
ness or falling hait.

I assert positively that 1 possess that
cure, and guarantee to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age exceptcd) cao be
treatedl at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toulet and Shampooing Parlors,

Confedieration Life
Building.

UCAn essay desertbtng aDEAFNSS rallygenuine Cure for

Bars. &c., no matter how severe or long-
standing.' w..I be seit post free.-Artill-
etal. Ear-drums and stmtts.r applianees
entirely superseded. Address TMOMÂ5
KEMHE, Victoria Chambers, 19 South-
bampton Buildingo, Holborn, London.

A few good boys wanted In
unrepresonted towns

to sel

"GCRIP"
Gxood inducoments. Terms

made known on
application.

ONE-HALF OFF 1

ONE-HALF OFF I

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE
THIS WEEK 0F

Cloaks ', Manties
Ç.AST week wie elosed out the ENTIRE STOCK of Manties

aud Cloaks from a New York manufacturer at LEss

THAN 50 CENTS ON TIIE DOLLAR.

These goods have arrived and will ho on sale this maorn_

ing at ine o'clock.

50 Per Cent. Discount : ne-Hait Off
oni eacli garment bought. These goods are unapproachable

iui style and quality. This immense purchase enables u s to

offer Bargains whicli eelipse anytbing hieretofore attemptod.

Keen, shrewd buyers should be quick to take advantage

of this Gigantie Sale. Now is the chance of ail chances to

secure a goood Bargain. So don't delay. Select while the

assoi'tinent is complete. This wiIl ho the Grandest and

Greatest Low-Prieed Holiday Stock ever shown in this city.

C . se. H erbert
219-221 YONGE STO

Corner of Shuter ....

VJAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? If Pm
rai~ answer ,and un bonest opinion write to

& 00., wbo bave had nearly fity yearal
experienoe lu the patent business. Communies.
tions strlctly conldential. A Randbook of ft.
formation concerning Patents and bow to Oh,.
tain thora sent free. Also a caaoue<fmehn
leal and ocientiflo books sent froee. '-a

Patents taken tbrough Munu & Co. recel"o
apeclal notioelntbe scientille Ainerlca. nd~
Ques are brougbt wldely before the public wtth.

Ont 00.1 to, the Inventor. Thuis splendid paper.
lssnued weekly, elegantly lllustrated, bas by fa'thé
largest circulation of an y sclentlic work lu the6
wOrld. S3 a mear. San e egles sent free.

Building dto n th3.50 a year. SIngle
Mopes, 2l cents. ~Oery nuniher contains beau-

tulplates. lu colora. and photograss ho f nov
bouses. wltb plans, enabltng tmllders t1o show the

laetdesigns and secore contracta. Addresa
M 00 C., NEW YORK, 361 BEOÀx>W.ÂY

PREBO OF J. ýJ. CEÂIBBU & 00., 81 ADECLAIDE STICT WICOTI T0OOV9

_.eà


